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you will find it broken, litterly unfltted
to unlock the treasures of Heavén."I

My brother have you the right kôy?
Or are you, ik the woman, trusting to
your good works ? If sn, your key is
uselesà. It will never uniock thegate 0f
Heaven. There were some who preached
that if men kept the law they should
be saved. This St. Paul denied. " 4By
the deeds of the law there shail no
flesh be justifled ini hie sight." IlA man
is justified by faith. without the deeds
of the Iaw <Rom iii. 20, 28). Thus sve
see clearly how it is stated that there
ie no salvation by the worke of the Iaw.
What, thon is the remedy for sin i The
Aposties sets it before us with oqual
plainness: "'Knowing that a man is
flot justified by the works of the law,
but b.y the faith of Jesus Christ, that
we niight ho justifled hy the faith of
Christ, and flot by the works of the
law; for by tho works of the law shail
no fiesh be justified" <lGai. ii. 16).

Dear friend. keop clear the ail-im-
portant fact that your accoptance 'oe-
fore God deponde flot uipon your re-
pentance, your prayers, your feelings,
nor even upýon your faith. Tiiese are
ail necessaryv in thoir p lace. But your
acceptance does flot depend on them.
It is'altogether outeide of yourself.
You are accepted solely and entirely in
the finished Work of Christ. -"Ye are
coinplete in Him." This is a sure foun-
dation. Keep you)r oye fixed on Jesus
He je the only key.

IF Jeans be with us in our recreations,
our happiness 'Will ho purer, sweeter,
and more lasting. The end of ail merry.
making that Jesus je flot present at, îs
hoavinees. If you cannot think of
Jesus, and, as it ivere, place a chair for
Him at your merry-making, you are
not ini the right place, or you are flot

enjoyingyourself in the right way.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, OC.TOBER 26.

Bible Glass at 3 p.m., and Go pel and Song
Service rit 8.3o, followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9.i5. All invited.

MQNDAY, OCTOBER 27-
z2 noon.-Thanksgiving ani Praise Meeting.

The Secretary.
8 p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S B183LE GLASS.

Conducted by the Secretary
9 p m. -Y'oung Men's Prayer and Testimosy

Meeting.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28.

12 to 12.45 noon.-The Motivre of Christ's
Ambassadors. :a Cor. v. 14-21. -Rev.3. Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29.
12 to 12.45 noon-How any Manri ay Know

the Truth John vii. i6-z8; jas. i. 5-8. G. T.
Fergusson.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30.
12 to 12 45 noon.-The Secret of a Young

Man's Worldly Prosperity. Gea. xxxix. z-6.
S. R. Briggs.

8 p.x.-WORKER'S TRAINING CLASS.
Rev. H. M. Parsons.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Sin of a Ruler Visite.

on His People. 2 SaM. xxiv. î1-4, 10-18, 25-
R. Merryfield.'

7.30 P.xn--BOY'S MEETING.
SATURDAV, NOVEMBER z,

12 to 1245 noon.-Backsliding-What is it?
Rebelling against God. Isa. i. 2; For8c*king God,
jer. ii. 13; Ttirniing thre heartfrora Gad, i Kings
xi. 9. Assistant Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Comrnittee Meets for
Prayer.

8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.
J. 0. Ande.ýrson.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
3. oo p. m. -Evangelistic Bible Class H. B.

Gordon
ci Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigder..

" Chînese Glass. W. M. Morse.
" Italian Glass.

8.30 p.ni. -Gospel and Song Service H. B.
Gordon. Followed byan Enquiry Meelingat 9.15
Requeta for prayer may ire addressd to tUr Sec'y.

Railway Men's Meeting.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

3 p.m.-Unicn Station. Jos. Greene and W.
C. Jex.

Fwr Satuxarav Evening, YOUNG MENS8 BIBLE GLASS
A&T 8 (YCLOOK, FOR Q.N,,E HO0UR. BVERY MOïNDAY EVENIG,

_________AT 8 OCLOOR.
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